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HORR AND HARVEY

The Coinage Giants Begin
Their Talk.

GREAT INTEREST IS SHOWN

The TV lean ruga an Canal Contrast may be
Cancelled Kates are Cat Again.

Other New.

Chicago, July 16. No euch "big
talks" have ever been planned before, it
is claimed, as the
match between representatives on the
opposing sides of the money question,
Roswell G. Horr and William H. Har-
vey, which opened today. It was about
2 p. m. when the witty
from Michigan, now a residen of New
York, and a sharp Colorado newspaper
man, now a resident of Chicago, signified
to the judges and the select audience
present by invitation at the Illinois
Club, Ashland avenue, that all was in
readiness for the successive 10,000-wor- d

broadsides that, with three minutes,
rests, were to last three hours a day for
10 consecutive days. The judges are

of the Uuited States
Charles H. Aldrich and Hon. Henry
Miller.

Horr spoke first. He said there was
hardly a proposition in "Coin's Finan-
cial School" to which he could assent.
He would attempt to prove that the
theory therein set forth, if adopted by
the people of this country, would only
lead to financial ruin. Until an inter
national agreement was established it
would be simply suicide for this nation
o adopt the system of the free coinage

of silver upon the old ratio. He believed
that the act of 1873, which Harvey's
book denounced as a crime, was honest-
ly concrived and openly passed. What
people needed was good credit, good
money, good principles and sound busi-
ness seuse.

Harvey in his opening statement
named the propositions set forth in
"Coin's Financial School," which he ex-

pected to make good in his debate, the
chief of which is that it is to the interest
of the United States to act independent-
ly in the demonetization of silver at a
ratio of 16 to l.'

May be Cancelled.
New Orleans. July 16. A private let-

ter received here from Managua, Nica-
ragua, contains the following, which is
stated with every degree of authority :

"The concession granted several years
ago to the Martime Canal Company by
the Nicaragnan government for the con-
structions of the Nicaraguan canal, is for
the second time in great danger of be-
ing canceled, and if annulled this second
time it will be otherwise disposed of.
This second trouble is caused by the
promise to build a canal at a point called
Ti pita pa, which would connect Lake
Nicaragua with Lake Managua.

"When the concession-wa- s granted, it
was agreed that in return for the conces-
sion a canal would be built at this point
within three years after the beginning
of the work on the main line of the
Nicaraguan line. The time limit placed
upon tue completion of this waterway
expired in October, 1892, and the com-
pany has made no steps toward carrying
out their contract.- The Nicaraguan
government threatens the annulling of
the concession and their threats come
in the form of a resolution on the part
of the president and his cabinet which,
to all appearances, is final.

;The Nicaragnan Canal Company will
be notified soon that the Nicaragnan
government will hold them to their
original proposition and the canal must
be completed within a short period., In

fhis they are firm, and should the canal
company either refuse or neglect to
carry out the original plan, the conces-
sion will be annulled finally and forever.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

.rt

It is generally understood in Managua
that if the work is not begun very short-
ly or if the canal company does not take
almost immediate steps to convince the
administration that the Tipitapa canal
will be constructed, the next meeting
of the congress of Nicaragua will
ratify the cancellation of the concession,
which Minister Gomez would not hesi-
tate to bring about."

Bates Cat Again.
San Francisco, July 16. Rate-cuttin- g

is going on both north and south of
San Francisco. Opposite steamers be-

tween the Columbia river and Paget
sound poits, have again forced the larger
corporations to make special rates to
Portland, Astoria, Seattle and Tacoma.
One dollar per ton is charged for freight
to these points, and the passenger rates
have again dropped to $10 to Puget sound
points, first-clas- s, and $8 to Portland
and Astoria.

The Steamer Washtenaw is advertised
to sail from Panama direct in opposition
to the Pacific Mail.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great "many years doctors pro-

nounced it a local disease, and prescrib-
ed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treatment, pro-
nounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken inter-
nally in doses from 10 drops to a

It acts directly on the blood
mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and tes-

timonials. Address.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

aCQT'Soid by Drncrgists, 75c.

No Hope fur Cttambuulaff.
London, July 16. A dispatch from

Sofia this afternoon eavs the condition f
Stambouloff, murderously

assailed yesterday evening while return-
ing from the Union Club by four persons
armed with revolvers and knives, as
hopeless.

Cnre fur Headache
As a remedy for all forms of headache

Electric Bitters has proved to be the
very best. It effects a permanent cure
and the most dreaded habitual sick
headaches yield to its influence. We
urge all who are afflicted to procure a
bottle, and give this remedy a fair trial.
In cases of habitual constipation Elec-
tric Bitters cures by giving the needed
tone to the bowels, and few cases long
resist the use of this medicine. Try it
once. Large' bottles only fifty cents at
Snipes & Kinersly's drug store.

Australians ive Aid.
Chicago, July 16. Michael Davitt has

cabled from Sydney, N. S. W., that the
Irishmen of Australia are generously
subscribing for a tight. He states that
he has been intrusted with 1000, which
he cabled to Justin McCarthy.

Among the numerous persons who
have been cured of rheumatism by
Chamberlain's Pain Ba'm, mention
ebonld be made of Mrs. Emily Thorne,
of Toledo, Wash., who says: "I have
never been able to procure any medicine
that would relieve me of rheumatism
like Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I have
also used it for lame back with great
success. It is the best-linime- nt 1 have
ever used, and I lake pleasure in recom-
mending it to my friends."' For eale by
Blakeley & Houghton, Drnggista.

T'urtber Kleetlon Returns.
London, July 6. At 2 this afternoon

the following was the result of the gen
eral ' elections: Conservatives, 160;
unionistS22; liberals, 26; McCarthy itts
7; Parnellites, 4.

The Oro Fino has received a consign-
ment of the celebrated Anheuser, Buech,
Budweiser, Lager eer, which will be re
tailed at. 25 cents a bottle.
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Latest U. S. Gov't Report

"Ob, these
Advertisements
Tire me."

Some advertisements do have that
tendency. So do some people, and
some books. Nevertheless bright
people understand that the adver-
tising columns now-a-da- ys carry
valuable information about things
new and good. Such is "

Cottolene
The New Vegetable Shortening
Common sense teaches that a pure
vegetable product must be more
wholesome than hog's grease.

Cottolene
is part cotton seed oil and part beef
suet, refined and. purified by the
most effective process known. It
is more economical than lard for
every use, and imparts a delicate,
palatable flavor to food. Ask your
grocer for the

Genuine COTTO lene.

MACE OPJIT BY
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COHPANY,

ST. IXU1S and
Chicago, New York, Boston.

Was Kot Lost.
Richmond, Va., July 16. The steamer

Ariel, reported sunk in the James river,
with a crowd of colored excursionists,
arrived safely at Petersbury this morn-
ing. She was delayed by a storm.

"We had an epidemic of disentery in
this vicinity last summer," says Samuel
S. Pollock, of liriceland, Jal. 1 was
taken with it and suffered severely until
some one called my attention to Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I procured a bottle and felt
better after the first dose. Before one-ha- lf

of the bottle bad been used I was
well. I recommended it to my friends
and their experience .was the same.
We all unite in saying it is the best."
For salb by Blakeley & Houghton Drug
gists.

Announcement.

Reports from passengers already gone
to Clatsop and Ilwaco beaches are very
flattering as to connections and time
made, and say our arrangements are
perfect for delivering passengers, bag- -
gHge and freight at their destination.
For detailed information and surpris
ingly low rates for the season, call on

E. E Lytle,
Agent O. R. & N. Co.

Imperfect digestion and assimilation
produce disordered conditions of the
system which grow and are confirmed
by neglect, Dr. J. H. McLean's
Strengthening Cordial and Blood Puri
fier, by its tonic properties, cures in
digestion and gives tone to the stomach.
$1.00 a bottle.

Neuralgia pains, rheumatism, lumbago
and sciatic pains will yield to the pene-
trating influence of Dr. J. H. McLean's
Volcanic Oil Liniment. Rubbed in fre-

quently and thoroughly over the parts
affected or warmed in with a hand iron,
pain cannot exist where it is applied.
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. For sale
by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Notice.
AH warrants outstanding against

Dalles City are now due and payable at
my office. Interest ceases on and after
this date. 1. I. Borgbt,

July 15th, 1895. City Xreas.

When occasion demands its use, try
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
cooling to bums, stops .pain instantly,
cleanses, a perfect healer for scalds or
ekin eruptions. Always cares piles.
Iir sale by ampesK.iiierely Drug Co.

The most pleasant little pills for re
gnlating the bowels, are De Witt's Little
Early Risers. Cures sick headache and
constipation Small pill. Small dose. For
sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

We recommend De Witt's Colic and
Cholera Cure because we believe it a
safe and reliable remedy. It's good
efiVctn are shown at once in cases of
Cholera Morbus and similar complaints.
Fur sale by Snipea-Kinerel- y Drug Co.

Are You Going Away ?
You probably a new Grip.

see our new shipment of

Valises and Telescopes.

in

for Infants and Children.
Caatoria promotes and

overcomes Flatulency, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoaa, and Feverinhrw
Thus the child Is rendered healthy and its
sleep aatiarsJ. Caatoria. contains no
Morpliine or other narcotic property.

"Caatoria is ro well adapted to children chat
I recommend It an superior to any prescription
.tnown to me." H. A. Ascbxe. M. D.,

Ill Booth Oxford St., Brooklyn, K.T.

"For several years I have reeonmeitaed .mat' Cstoria, and shall always costume to do en.
aa i t has invariably produced beneficial reralts.'l

Ed F. riiDn.IL
125th Street and 7th Ave New York Chy.

Tha use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
its merits ro well known that it raems a work of
supererogation to endorse It. Few are the

families who do not keep Oastoria
within easy reach.1

CUBTOS) Macttw. P. P..
,

-

Tro Caimim OoMPaJrr, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Tr. Miles' Nervtb Pr.Asntifnra RH HITHTA.
1XS1L WEA K BACKS. At Orumrwta. only 25a
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OS S

Good Assortment,
Styles and Prices.

The Latest Shape
Black

Dry Goods,

Fedora Hats

A M WILLIAMS & GO

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GKNKR ALB ANKINU BUSINBSb

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louie, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-orab- le

terms.

1. kt. BCHSHCK, J. M. Pattsksoh,
President. Cashier.

. First Rational Bank.
THE DALLK, - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port-
land.

DIRBOTOH3.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Sckekck.
Ed. M. WiLLiAif 8, Geo. A. Lixbk. .

H. M. Bsall.

GASH

M.

n
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will want
Call and

Digestion,
Constipation,

HewYorkCSty.

Exchange

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
- SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

TJME and
CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s

and
Picture Moulding.

ZE3I. T-
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Glothing, FuM

IMPORTER.

BOOTS and SHOES.

Splendid
HONYWILL,

STORE,
shings,

ti


